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CAP. XVI.

Ant Act to amatnd au Art, intituled 44 a1cil (0 4d. '
,paksed ip the. Eïlie1k: YCar ofiý:einc 'Ris e1'

Clorge fite Thiurd, iniYlè, n kil&cet re uI
cationý.of Churcli adeits andl Vesljmen -ii the: é
Parishes irs Mhis Proeic. tad of <Ne Perjon heving q7ûie'cu
in -tcr lcoand Io are other anid more effcb.saga-scf
,wetifs in fle rio sufar as the situe relatèî t'a*te
rith Church orfsaitnt Andowm.

'IVIE REAS the Provisiois of an Actmade prsem-îs.
cand passed in the First Year of. the Reign. of i w. 4,.c. i& .
& lis Majesty King William the Fourtb, ititu-
led AZn âIci to repeaif anâ.i psed iiù the. Ff-
'tih Yêèar of the .Riuof is. Majesty -IRing
Gekorge t&e Third, iintituled, .. Ic I~fo drclare

the Qa«flcations of Chiirch Ward'ns
itestrymen in the .several Parishes -in tis -Pr'o-

l.ce, and of lte Persona katinýg Voices in iheir
«FJectwn, and to make other and more effeýtùizl'
'Ena cimets in lieuz thereof, have heen'6 ouid tïo

-bo in jurious-fo the Initerestà of the_ P&rïW4
Church nt Saint Andrews lil -tteý County, of
Ciarlotte -'
L: Be it therefore enâeted by thé Lieutenant patvwIIdrs -i>e

Governor, Couneil, and Aàeby That eaehi ing Oçpes~

Powhôlder in the said Parish 'Clurci- at Saint pino es
An«dews ifrthe actual Occupier, or if suel.Pw-, "Y5IV
holder hé tiot thé actual OÈCpier,- thcn thé ien- Eloction of,

at or joint Teniat in- 'the aetîsl Occ.upation ýd Ch"h ,rdfls

the Pow, shall orrnay be qualified 'to serve e;
Chulrchwyarden 'or'Vestryïnaii, and -aIào Là vôte a
the Eleetion of Churchwardeus and Vestfîînèe.

11. Provided, alwàys, -anâ bu àt further-eaét-e Elch l'es' teeu

éd, That;where -a Pew Jn 'the 'saidl, Cliurch. .13 tie nV~

9wped or- leased by more than One. Persoii, -the
Whole of said lewliolders 'or Pew Tenants shal
cernsti tuto b-ut One Vote, in order that there shàll
be ne more Votes thah Pews ; and that ýnone but pewhodm et
}?ewholders in the 'actual Occupation- df Ëûndi Tenant2 in Occu-

Ilwpition alone lè
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voteorhold Of- Pew, or any Tenant or joint Tenant in the ac-
lise. tual Occupation thereof; shahl have the Power of

Vô iing; or é ligble for flic''
. . And: e itrther enacted,. That this. Act

shall be and.continue in forcein and fromEnster
Monday next ensuing, until- the First Day of
May which will be in the Year Oue thousand
eight huhdred and thirty five.

• CAP. XVII.

I 4; c: 40. An Act Io amena nn-A.t passed. in the First Tear of the
-Reign of lis present Majesty Kiog Williain the Fourth,
:intitued .an .et la make more effectual Provision for pre-
. enting.ihe Impor:alion-ýand Spreading oj inf, cious Diient-
pera wfihin the Towns.ond Selllements in Mhe Co~unlie of
Charlotitc and .NYorthumberlaad. - "

Passed h91f March 1832.

Pzesmble. '.IHEREAS the above recited Act has not
'been found to be sufficiently effectuail. to pre-
'vent the Introduction of infectious Distempers
'1into the said Counties of Charlotte and North-
' umberland;' .

• W. 4,0. 40. 1. Be itthereforeenîacted by the Lieutenant Go.
"ejI"'abwi, vernor; Counci; and Assembly, That allie Provi.
Passengers on sions,-Pains. and Penalties of the said recited Act

shall be and the same are hereby extended and ap-
plied to all Vessels having -Passengers on board
which.shal! or may at any Time after the passing
of this Act arrive at any Port or Place within the
said Counties, whether such Vessel or Vessels
shall or may have any Sicknes.or infectious
Distempers on board or not, as fully.to all In-
tents and Purposes as if this Act had been em-
hodied with and made a. Part of.the said recited
Act, so far as the same are applicable. .

imitation. Il. And be it further enacted, That this A ct
shall continue and be in force as.long as the said
recited Act, of which this is an Amendment, and
ino longer.

CAP.


